Expertise and Accomplishments

Manager, ORNL Ultra-trace Forensic Science Center
• Developed laboratory and facility plan for installation operation of numerous high-resolution mass spectrometry systems and supporting infrastructure • Managed construction and renovation scope of $3.2 MM o >6,000 square feet of new laboratory space o Class 100 to class 10,000 clean room operations o Chemistry laboratories and support systems development
Principal Investigator or Co-Principal Investigator (major contributor) for DOE research programs at ORNL and SRNL:
• Proposed and managed multiple R&D projects supporting DOE NNSA programs.
• Laboratory Directed Research and Development project awarded in 2014 probing the basic chemistry and physics of hydrated uranyl compounds. o Internal consultant to Cargill business units for sensor and spectroscopic system evaluation, deployment, and utilization. o Member of Cargill Biosensors Working Group • Advanced microscopy method development for food and agricultural systems, using materials characterization principles and approaches: o Bright field, dark field, fluorescence optical microscopy, confocal microscopy systems, quantitative microscopy using scanning electron and transmission electron microscopy, and x-ray micro tomography 
